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ï3upport titis Society, and any defect or imper-

fection in its constitution or management, it

wiiI bc in tîteir pover te amnend, su as 10 makie

il w'ork more advarîtageoiîsly for the country.

The prescrnt Socicty ivi!l rejoice nt tfie assiis-

tance and co-eperation of ail iwho ivili unite

itilitlemn. They do flot desire to liave ail the

gond weorl to îhemuselves of improving the

agriculture of Loiver Canada. iThe work is
too gond ani ton great, flot te be worthy of the

participation of ail trîte lovers of their cotintry3

ind ilherefore they invite generai union and

liearty co-operation.

ON TH1E ME ANS 0F IMPROVING THE
QtJALITîY AND INCREASING THE
QUANTITY 0F TH1E DWFERENT VA-
RIETtES 0F BARI2 EY.

Dy M. :1. M.

W ithin a recent period thc cultivatien of barley
lins bt'coic a stapie brandi etf the employîinenî
of the fariner. Wlîca -,l cat was the Icading
product, and vhc'n the proeess of wheat-growiag
upon clitys %vas the principal object of attenition,
the barley iras ncglected as a secondary and infe .
riar objcct. The adoptioni of the altetnate systcmn
ofhuitsbaiidry gave a cotîsidlerable impetus te the
groivth of barlcy ; wii the extension of the coni-
forts of lifie aitongst ail classes of the commutnity,

lias producer] a greater demnr for it, and especi-
aliy for mhe fluer qualitiî's, and tits given an mi.
petits te the production of that grain.

Iu districts wlîere tuie soi) adînits of the alter-
nate or four-course rotation, te invariable pre-
paralion "or the barley is the ttîrnip, crop fcd off:
and conveaience, as wcil as success, alike indicate
tiiat tiîis in the proper place in tue rotation for
the growth of the barley.

As civilization extendsaîîd populiaton incecases,
tic cultivation of barlcy beco:ncs a more decided
object of profitable eniploynient, anud the quantiîyi
maltcd anîiualiy exceeds twcnity-iîie taillions of
busliels. The peculiar ci rcumsîances attending
iialting cf a legai cliaracter, inîpropcr te spccif'y
lire, rentier Mcciiomical ui)C înaltillg Of tII03C sain-
pics offly %vliichi yild a large quaatity eof sac-
charinji alter. Expv'rience has decided tumat
tliose sanifflcs cf barley wluich, %% lin br,)Len, exhi-
bit a free, niealy surface, are those wlîiciî attain
tiiese objects the titosI coisîpletely ; wlîilc those,
on the, otlicir hiid, wilii cxhibiî, wiici) crusiier],
a solir], enitire, aid. brittie iiiass, are deuo;mnitd

fliiîtv, ani are fouiiff deficient iii those princi-
pics %vh:.cli thc niaister tuis iiccssai'y te tue pro-
duction cf tli',t article Nvliîit: aiiswers lus l)urpose.

The object cf the barley grewer is esscntially
diffcrctit fro;îî thaI cf the wueat groecr. he

last cfl'ort of thec planît afîer the serd ;- Fiaittred,
and before it is sic'il frein its puaretnt stem, is the
formation cf thte culer ceat--the brani- -te shicld
it frein the action ofthe eleinents, anîd te proet
ils vital prinicipie fionii tlîeir agcncy in ils; new
circunistaînces. Ilence fully ripe wheat obtainzy
a tiîick, duli-colourer] ceat cf bran, at tue expense,
in eoiiiC degtee, cf the starch-cells cf the grain;
but if the connexioni bctweeni the car and the rc'ot
bc brokea bet'nre the cadire mîaturationî cf tîte seer],
the formation cf the culer cent is arreted-it is
tini, plump, and sliining, aîîd tluis is, ca!terbs pari-
le,., always prcfcrred by tue tiiller. le has tue
bran te separate, and seli nt a loxrer price, and
lience he wvaits as smail a proportion cf this as
possible te the ratio cf the more valuabie fleur.
Wlîatever effeets this iray have or tbe germuuiia-
tien, it iR quite certain thant the inaîster require.s
a state cf the grain difirent froin thre muller ; aad
a shirivelled cent, a state inîdicative cf ils gerînin-
aîing frceiy, and beiag produuctiv'e cf sa cclmariiîe
malter in a greal de:yree, is an object scu"h for
byth fipractical Mal-maker. Oi Ile otheriînnd,
if ite skia cf the barley is sînooîh aîîd stretclîed
ever the grain, il is equally inîdicative ef a brittie,
solir], interior, fit orîly te be reuîiuneratively eni-
ployer] fer griîtding purpost-s. Diffierent kiiîds ef
barley as %velI as soils possess this capabiiity irres-
pective cf tlîe dcgree cf niatnîity of the grain,
aîîd the weli-knowa tedmaîical terms eof Ilflinty"
are applier] te the eliaracter of the harley unfit for
malîiîîg, and Il sleamy" ia ils look : îîhiic tlic
terni Ilfree" is applier] te time best maltiag des-
cription, and Ilcuriy" in tlic saine way dèscribe&
its appearence.

1. Soil and adaptation to dufferent varieties.
The varielies cf barley, though very numnerous,

are restricter], as fuir as extensive cultivalion is
concerner], te a comparativcly fewv, and these are
severally adîmptrid to a smali class of souls.

Trhe teadency cf plants te îlurow eut new varie-
tics, is very reni arkable, and h as the appearance
cf bciau acciilentai. Ia an ordiaary barley field,
some cars ivill be fouttd fair superior te the rest ;
these, if selècîed and sewn, and time best cf their
produce again carefuily chosen, thue sanie effeets
înay be produced upon thein as cultivnîieim pro-
duces oit our gardetu vegelables ; but this iwili net
constitule a distinct î'ariety. Tluey do net, how-
ever, origittate in chîance, unsceti, and oftcn un-
traceabli' iii field cultivatioti : a process ofîtybridi-
zation is carricd on by hundreds cf na-urai opera-
tiens. If the imicrscope were user] by an obscrv-
iîîgr person, varietics aurd sub-varieties might be
coliected cf greater or lcss value. 'rlus, Mr.
.Chevalier obtauîîcd his varieîy frein an car cf
pectiliar size aurd ilumneass. Thtis he preserver]
anîd tu .ivated, auîd il lias spread over thme w!uole
cf lte couittry' on tue class cf seils le which iL is
suitable, arid for witich il possesses a dcgree of
adaptation %vîticlu i vcry, reîîuarkrbie. Tlle tiatu-
rai soul for the growth of barley is tlîat mluiclu ia
ricilluer tee liglut tuer tee ltcavy, %iîicli is sufficicntiy


